
IV, .? ¿-- WE WILL ACCEPT GOOD MIDDLING COTTON AT TEN CENTS POUND IN PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS OF -?

INSURANCE Either on Account or For NEW* "RRElViIUIVIS
- WE BELIEVE IN EVERY MOVEMENT THAT WILL BENEFIT OUR COMMUNITY.-*

BLECKLEY BUILDING Q. FRANK JOHNSON, Citizens Insurance Agency PHONE 209

Oassifiec
Want Adven

Twenty-five words or less, One 1
Six Times SI 00*.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Hates on l.üüü words-to

«on.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears In tho tole
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment..

FOR SALE

For Sale-Sweet Peas, Burpee's Su¬
perb. Spencer's Collective, 25. 50 and
$1.00 per box. Forman Smith, Seed«

men, Phone 464. tf
-yin-¡-"-1
FOR SALE-I^arge double flat top

desk, light oak finish, good as new,
cost $40.00 will sell for $20.00. Can
be seen at Dr. J. O. Saunder's, of¬
fice. Bleckley Building Ö-17-3tp
i1.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Mun,
for anything In the Monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd, 1900 South Main street,
Anderson, S. C.

WANTS
WANTED- Yon try the cooking
at Th* Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Short Orders Quickly
Served/'

WANTED-The nubile to know that
'wo have juet received a large ship¬
ment of box files, and can supply
your wants in this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

WjÚftPÉD-You to know that we make
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per pr Galvanized Steel, Metal
Shingles, Tin Roofing, Guttering,
Smoko Stacks, Gin Suction Pipe,
etc. Divver Roofing Co. The Shop
with a Reputation.

WANTER-Good. Jive solicitor tp Jolnl
crew.. Money making possibilities
unlimited for right msn. Apply W.
Y. Ingram oare Anderson Fur. CoA
Anderson 8. C. 9.15-6tp|

WANTED-Position by October lBt
Experienced bookkeeper and salon-
man on road or tn houae. A-l ref¬
erences. Age 33 years. Married.
Write J. B. Wright, Seneca, S. C.
9-166t.p.

OY8TÈHS1 . WHAT? .Yes, a full!
line of Standards and Selects. The
Luncheonette. Next door to the
Bridge. .

-~2-¡rt!-ri-r-r.-1-IT; SEEMS TO RE-A Bpeclal provi¬
sion that fruit ls the moat desired
and adapted fi*od for warm weather,
and, you'll-find lt here -California
frtujs, prances, grapes, plums, pears
and northern apples-all fresh
Also Slch'e pears, and plenty of
bananas. J. K. Manoa.

JHE «SCH FLAVORING
THE FINE APPFARAwrF

TÄlawÄr8j MODERATE frRÍCR
Account ff* Their Pop-

tf VOU^^f^b THEM

M* SQ

I Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 cents, Three Times BO cents.

e words prorata (or each additional
be uted in a month made on appli
than 25 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory you can telephone
;be mailed after its insertion for

THE BIG 4 DEALERS
in horse* and mules of the

Milier Union Stock Yards
Atlanta, (J co nibs,

Will ne at

The Fretwell Co.'s Stables
on

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 20th and 26th, 1914

To buy all classes of mules
und horse, and pay the cash.

The Best
TONIC

lis outdoors and* plain living but you[need something to take and help,
to keep your system regular in all Ita
functions.

Ra Ll. To
Will Act on Your

System
like a Bummer ahower on the wiltoo
Mowers. Spring ia Just around the
corner with that usual "tired feeling"
effect and it behooves you to take bold
of life with a firm grasp. R. L. T.
will givo you a good start.
'»0 cents and 1.00 per bottle at yourdrnggiste,
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy;
Three Stores.

SPLENDID SHOW
AT THE PALMETTO

New Company Will Open Tho
Week With a Dandy Per.

formance

Another big week is before the
Theatre goers or 'Anderson, as The
Ilolty-ToHy Comedy Company Sa
booked for the entire week at the
Palmetto Theatre, TIIIB Company
comes to Anderson with the highest
endor8craenta of the Theatrical man¬

agen» wherever they have played.
An article published in the Asheville
Gazette ia reproduced in the Ad of
the Palmetto theatre, at the top of
pago 8 of this Issue. M»na«*.er
Pinkerton in talking to a reporter for
the Intelligencer stated that he baa
every assurance that the bill for this
week will be a winner, as tho com¬
edians with the Holiy-Toity. Co., are
in a class of their own and musical
numbers are tho best yet. Thc girls
are said to be "some warblers", as
well as "some lookers'*. In other
woree the coming week wm be the
best «yat at the Palmetto from all
indications.

CHARLESTON WESTERN CARO¬
LINA B¿«LWA¥
To and ire« the

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WE: 7
teeret t

5îo, * ..*.a. m.
No. 22.'......vl.10 p. m.

Arrhes:
Ne. 21 . .1*,90 a. m.
No. &. 3.10 p. m.
Information, schedules, rates, etc.,

nromntly glv*».
E WILLIAMS, O. P. A.

Augusta, Qa.
T. Bv 0»Vtls, G. A.

Anderson. 8.. C.
Above figures effective Sunday, Sept.
20th. 1914.

SUGGESTIONS ¡HADE
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

RURAL SUPERVISORS ARE
HARD AT WORK

MISS HITPS PLAN
Working Together with Mis» Car¬

lington Herc, Work Will be
Accomplished in Country

Miss Mary Eva Hite, president of
tlie state rural Improvement associa¬
tion an'l .M M IKS;»- J. Carlington,
supervisor or rural schools for An-
lerson county, an- working on plans
for thc» advancement i»f their under-
takings i:i tho rural districts Ju tills
coui'ty. With Miss Hite and Miss
Carlington working i:i conjunction
it is believed that thc already splen¬
did country behoofs of Anderson will
have reached a higher stage of perfec¬
tion by th« end of lite present, school
session titan ever before.

School Improvement IMunv
Now that the many rural schools

of tho stat»; are beginning their year's
work, it is well to call attention to
some of the plans ot the South Caro-
Tint school improvement association

This organization stands for tho
tn ni m um school term pf 7 months, n
local tax in every district, the en¬
rollment of every child of school age,
the recular attendance of every pupil
at least one teacher to every 50 pupils
modern buildings with modern equip¬
ment, and hearty co-operation be¬
tween tlie home and the school.

lt ÍB ulong these lines that the
president of the associât:, n lu co¬
operation with the count) superinten¬
dent of education and tho county or¬
ganizer, has worked one week in each
of the' following counties-Darlington,
Kershaw, Cherokee, Lexington, Oco-
nee.» Abbeville. Fairfield and lidge-fiold. lt is indc>ed gratifying to find
such keen interest shown in the bet¬
terment of thc country schools- as has
been found in these 8 counties

1. FAIR EXHIBIT.-At the' state
fair next month there will be nn edu¬
cational exhibit uhde« thc manage¬
ment of the school improvement HS-
Bociation. This display will consist
of the county exhibits from laurens.
Newberry. Dorchester, Kershaw, Coo¬
nee. Anderson and possibly other
counties, together witli a booth fitted
up as a model school room with ideal
equipment. Though this is the first
attempt at nn exhibit of this kind, yet
thore |B every reason to believe thai
lt will prove one of the most Inter¬
esting features of the fair.

2. CLEAN-UP DAV-"Cleun-up
Day" observed tn the schools of
South Carolina lust year served fis a
great factor in the improvement of
educational conditions. Again, this
year, wc will observe "Clean-Up Day"
in the schools on thc first Friday In
November. Every comnftnity. every
board of trustees, and every tendier
should co-operate In observing this
day as early in tho session nv prac¬
ticable.
:i.-PRIZES--Through the support

of the state department of education,
thc school improvement association,
ls able to dTfor $1,250 in prizes1 to lie
awarded In 1914. This amount has
been divided into 40 prizes and will
be given to the schools of tho slate
Showing the gronfest amount of im¬
provement'during thc given length ol
time. There <wl! be 10 first 'prizes
of SSO each, and 30 Bccond prizes ol
925 each. Régulations governing thc
award of" these "prizes bs "»s follows:

1. Improvement must ho made be¬
tween Oct. 1. 1ÍH3 and Doe. 1. WU.

2. Only rural schools can competí
for those prizes. District» barred by
thc state high.school net or by thc
state graded school act nre Ineligible
to enter the contest. ,

2. Prizes will bc awarded ¡jg UM
state executive committee of thi
school Improvement association im
mediately after »he entries close.

'.. All applications must be seal
through the county supo*rlntpnden1
of education, the rural oehool super
visor, o; "the oounty organizer oí
whoo) improvement associations.

Prizes will be awarded In chock«
sent from the office of the state, sn
perintendont of education to thc coun
ty superintendent. of education ih<
money viii be deposited to the erodl
r»f the district in which tho prlï<
winning school is located. Thli
money must be spent for the furthei
Improvement of tho school winning lt

c All reports must bs made on thi
blanks furnished by th(

»* ! improvement association.
In making fcpplfvu'/on 'for t

prise* the clean-up day score card. ;
photograph, and any evidence ot im
iroveuu-nis should accompany tlx
regular prise score card.

.Last year in response to our ot
'or oj prizes ere receivod applies
tone from 14? schools, whose valu
itlon of improvement» aggregate*
1207,799 of».. Ia lt leo mush to hop*
or at least p 50 per cent Increase »hfj
'ear?..

(Signed) MARY EVA HITE, ?

Proa. S. C. Solioy Imp. Ass'u.
'

v S *> /S^IÉsËiï wff-Ski* ?. V '?'( v

r* .-

TELEPHONE ll
REPRESENT

Hooping pace with tho hundred and
one other improvements now being
made m Anderson, the Southern Bell
Telephone Company has done Just a
little blt better by Anderson than
any one had expected and as a re¬
sult the telephone property in UIÍB
city ls now represen., ii by an expen¬
diture of probably $1",0.000. The now
linnie which the cont party will occupy
next, month is the bes, bttildiug to be
found in tho city of ita kind and lt
has exacted' favorable commëht from
every visitor Inspecting it.
Some month» UKO the telephone

company purchased a site on Whit¬
tier street and let the contract for a.
three-story building to Evans Broth- ¡
jr» construction company of Birming¬
ham. Ala. C. W. Frlekhoeffer . waa
icnt to Anderson to have general su¬
pervision of the \v,»rk and au a re¬
mit tho huildlnr. i ¡ now complete on
Whittier street ns handsome a struor
uro nv maye be found in .the city and,
said to be absolutely fireproof, Tho
juiidlng is a credit to that portion of
Miltner street.
Finished in white pressed brick oil

he'front, the exterior of thc bulllding
illowa up. well ¡-nd the interior ls
complete in every respect The. hand-
tome main office of tho buildin;, io-,
:ntcHl on the first floor, ls up-to date
n every respect with its convenient
trrangement, cement floors, hollow-1
ile walla' and vveU s.oected furniture. |
Du tilts' Ooor~"ïs*""\o be found the
nanagor4's private office and offices j
>f other officials.
In the basement or cellar is locoted

he steam heating pqnt and tiie tollejt.
ixtures.
Thc striking part of the building

?ohies on .the second and -til i rd floors*
Y h ero is located tbs mechanical part
if thc now telephone exchange. Tho
¡oudiiits coming into the building
rom the outside cables enter through
ho hollow tile walls and IO in num*
>er. they;furnish a capacity of «.000
elcphone©. The arrangements of thc
iwitckboard and other parts, or the
»mut going to make up a first-class
clephone oxchniw-v ure all complete,
sven to the most minute device and
withing will be hw kiiiR when the new
mariera aro occupied. All told the
uvestment amounts to lloO.ooó.
In operating the new switchboard

^ndorson's fifteen telephone opera-
ors will bovo a new system to fol-'
ow in making connections. For !u- ]
tance, when a subscriber taxes the
.eceivoar off his telephone n smsîî
?lectric liRht will flash up on the
iperator'a keybourd and will r emain
mrnlng. She will connect the party
¡pith the desired number and then
vhen the'connection is discontinued
he llghti." Will disappear. Tills is :t

lew featnre for Anderson and. will
nako for much more efficient work
in the part of tho operators
A force of about ift men. working

or the Western Flectric Company,
ire now in Anderson-and working
inder the direction of Mr. Martin,
re installing all nea- electric devices.
Co part of the old plant will be nióv-
d Into tho new building, and when
he now pi« Ot- ls i II ¡shed íu<ñF£ vc! ii j
ot bc a single switch, battery.or any
thor old electrical device in tho new {
.adding. .

Tho fact that all wires- coming into
he building and inside thc building'
re protected by steel and iron pipes1
educes .Ute fir- oosslbility to the
ilnimum.
The »Alsnhnne i,(!!o?!« have taken
very possible pro-action In making
.e building fire proof but at tt* same
me they have ne?lecte^ ti'j comfort
hlch could be provided for the em-

loyes of ¿tba-company. Ono nf thc
relticftt parts of the .building ta the
astrodm for the oner-Hor^ which

ÎRN BELL TELEPHONEE COMPANY

^VESTMENT
'S THOUSANDS
will be n "sliow place" wheu visitors
see the new home of the company,
In talking of the new building yes¬

terday, Walter s: Healy, resident
manugcr of the company, said that, he
wa« proud of the building and well
pleased with what lie has been able
to aecure for Anderson and to do for
Anderson's public since he became
manager of the locul ottice. Fjveyears ago. Mr. Beaty was. placed in
tho position which he now holds and
in that time he lias been able to ac¬
complish much for this city. With
an eye to improvement of the com¬
pany's business in this city he has
able to do more titan double the num¬
ber of telephones in use here since he
waa made manager and he believes,
with his new equipment, that he can,duplicate the performance when tho .

new quarter^ are occupied;
The electricians expect to finish

their work within the nert 15 days
and it is probable that the exchange !
will bc in use in the new building |
within. HO dayn

CLOTH MARKET
ABOUT STEADY

Trades Journal Says Conditions
.? Grow BeUerf Day by Day

-No Panic
Wittie Anderson people do not be¬

lieve there l8 to be anything ap¬
proach? ag a panic In thia country,
neverthelosp they have been aware of
the fact that there'is general business
-..nrwMnn. Thev will therefore read
the following, taken from one of the
country's foremost trades vapors,
with a great deal of pleasure:"That tho head of a large system!of cotton mills in this state bad or¬
dered from tho north resumption of
full-time operation, waa reported
here on unimpeachable authority to¬
day. Steadiness of the cloth market
and improvement of trade conditons
.nth South America was described as
tho cause.
The cloth market during the week

haa shown each day increasing stead¬
iness, and the demand is better. With
the farmers absolutely refusing to
sell their staple to speculators, which
la shown by receipts closely ap¬
proaching none, those mills which
hnve continued full or íntc-frupted
OROratlrina »rr rtîîd tc EÍSíít?-
eally exhausted their etocks of raw
material. With the demand, for man¬
ufactured cotton goods, practically all
the rpw material at the mille exhaust¬
ed and no cotton on the market, the
mills face the necessity of resuming
operations and of purchasing cotton.
"Upon the consumption by the mills

of this country depondk the relief
of th'i producer, and this report af¬
forded particular encouragement to
lender? tn the fight t^ «.nv.» tho /ar¬

ie.«ra* finances, they declared It
vould mean the turning into trade^channels of hundreds of collars
worth of producta and the placing In¬
to southern circulation an oqual
amount of currency."

NOTICE
All persons interested In organising

au Anderson county poultry associa¬
tion are horeby cordially invited to at-
tnd a meeting of poultrynxen t" be
held at the chamber of comme, cv
rooms in Anderson Saturday, SepL-26,
1914, the meeting to occur at 1I.JÖ p.

si. » -,

J. L. Jolly,
,

x A- N. Campbell,
Herbert Harri»,
samuel Milford.
D, A. Heed.
It. E. Campbell,
Ned Prévost

INDERSON MILLS ÏQ
GEÏ SOME^DYESTUfF!

ONG EXPECTED SHIPMENT
HAS ARRIVED

[S IN NEW YORK
rlanuf.acturers In Anderson Coun¬
ty Elated Over News that one

Cargo Had Arrived .

The best nowa that has reached
he. cotton masufacturero of Ander¬
ion In a long time is thc item, announ-
ng Hie arrival oí the steamer Rotter-
am in New York with a cargo of dyt-
tufT8. A local representative of a
lg dye concern has received official
otlfication of the arrival of the first
argo exported since the beginning of
he war.
Tho Rotterdam belongs to the Hol-
and-AmeMcan line, a neutral com-
any. and came from the Netherlands.
1er cargo is not an usually large
ne, but the reason its arrival iu hall-
d with delight ia that it furnishes
vjdence that the American mills may
ie supplied with dyestuffs after all,
egardloss of the war.
The question of securing dyes has

teen the most serious problem that
he war has brought to the mill men.
t was feared that the supply would
ie absolutely cut off for an indefinite
lerind, and plans have already been
mule by many in ile.- to turn their
.ttention exclusively to manufactur-
g white stuffs until the European
ituation is cleared up. But if dyes
an be shipped through Holland in
teutral bottoms tho iupply in this
oiintry can be kept at least measur-
biy adequate and the mill men will
e delivered from revolutionizing their
mire business.
The dye men explr-n that the hope¬

lessness of manufacturing our own
yes in this country is not due to
ny lack cf chemical knowledge of
echnicai skill but simply to the fact
hat the German dyestuffs are all by-
iroducts producer*, as side lines in
be manufacture of other things,
lu eli being Ure case they can bo pre¬luded at a very low cost-a cost so
ow that American .manufacturers ot
restaffs exclusively could never hope
o compete with it.
Most.ot the patents of the processes
ave long ago run on. but the Gertosn
nanufacturorü have auch binding
greemtni, whereby one factory fur-
lahea what another lack?, that it ia
ext to impossible for any outsider
Bu contest their absolute supremecy
f the market with any hope of flnan-
ial success. It might bc done while
he war lasts, but once peace cornea
lie American dye manufacturers
rould find themselves In a hopeless

'lon.

m. MCADAMS HAS
LOST POSITION!

tcmoved by the Gcvernisent|
From Job as Mail Carrier of

Iva on Route No. One

Sam M. McAdams, well known in
nderson and all parts of-Anderson
aunty haB been removed from hia
ositlon as rural free delivery carrier
ut of Iva pu route Number One. ac¬
ceding to à letter received yesterday
?ora the department at Washington.
Some weeks ago chargea 'lere filed
guinst Mr. McAdams and Inspectors
ernlgan and Morganroth were sent
> Anderren to make investigations
ad to report. Following their re¬
im they wrote a letter to Mr. Mc-
dums In which' troy set'forth the
»'.lowing: '

That the carrier has ac4:.d as a
articlpnnt In a newspaper contest
That be has been negligent in the
andi lng or mail by throwing it on
ie ground and similar acts.
Tîiui. us ima r.uîiicil<cû ujusiuetsa tor
rsi*. handling grnin. merchandise,
lachinery, etc., while on ditty as a
irrier.
Thst he manifested nernicious po-
tlcal activity.
That he has railed to nay his Just]ebts.
Mr. McAdama is like In various jjetions of the county abd the char¬
es will corns'as a surprise to many |LhJs friends.

ii * * * * * * # ** * * * *l

FRESH OYSTERS *
¡j

served *

tn any style *

at the *

PIEDMONT CAFE *

*

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

****..**.*?***.**.

? J>B. B. A. ALLGOOÎL
* Physicien

Watson-Yandiver Building
Hours 9 to 10; 12 to 1; S to 5. *

At Cleveland Pharmacy: *

8 to 9 a. m.; 6J30 to 7-10 p. m. *

Residence Phone 820J í>i?.«*e C36 .
.

. .
8AYBE & BALDWIK ..

e- .
. ARCHITECTS .

Bleekley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C .
Citizen» National Bank Bldg. .

. Raliegh, K* C. .

. .

* CASEY ft FANT .

ARCHITECTS .

* Anderson, S. C. *
* Brown Office Building °
* Second Fleer. Phone 869* *

. T. Frank Watkins Sesf! L. i n,^
WATKINS & PRINCB *

' Attorneys and Connsellor.atLaw *
? 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg,- .
* Andersen« 8. C. *

.;? fis, m * * - *y. DB. L. H. SNIDER *

. VETEBINARY SURGEON .

. FretweU Co. Stahle .

. Phone 54. Anderson, 8. C. .

* Dr. J. C. MITCHELL *
* Veterinary Surgeon *
* Davis Bros. Stable *

|o 816-Phones-133 *
* Anderson, So. Car *

«tß 4^ 4^ 3fr A£ ¿^ 9fk

.MISS PEARL JOHNSON
¡Of East Whltaer Street »raws the

Sewing Machine.
Last hight at 8:30 a crowd of about

fltty persons gathered at the Anderson
Furniture Company's place to witness
the drawing'of the "Free;r Sewing ma¬
chine club.
Mr. Rast called the names of the

different' members of the club as the,
names were dropped into a cigar box
to insure fair and impartial drawing;
Tuen several members shook tho box
up tn order to get the nemes well mix¬
ed and* than one of the small; boys
in the crowd was asked to mount tho
Sewing machine, and while Max Gels¬
berg held the box containing the
names of the-members. high above bis
head, the little eight year old son of
r,i. o. r.cií ¿t>i<!!Bun resanen nts- «¿ar}"?.
iuto the box and drew out the luckynumber, and of all strange things he
had drawn the name of his own mo¬ther.

Little Harold Johnson was tickled
to death; to look 'it his mother's face
was to see delight,, but the little boy'sface was radiant. He was supremelyhappy..
_

Mr. Rast and the members ot tho
"rVprt" «>AOilnir mnr-lifric rrow wKA ereheré selling their machines had tak¬
en such pains to insure the absolutefairness of the drawing, that eventhough Ur* little boy who drew outthe lucky name of the winner was the
VÛU of the lucky one, pe one prosentdoubted for a moment that toe drawlng was fair and honest and In everyway above board.

It seems that the salesman had hadconsiderable- îroui.îe Beliing Mrs.Johnson the machine, having made
seven trips they* in order te persuadeher to. take the machine, but she waacertainly blighted i«-t evenisg thatabe had bought lt. She also stat;*!that sba had earned the first dbHsr onthe machins. So this machine vtrtual-tater that ahrdlu mTwyp hrdHwuyplater that he hoped that every memberof the dob would arrange to be pres¬ent each Saturday night to witnessthe drawings. s


